
10 Windsor Court, La Route du Mont Mado
St John, JE3 4DN
Asking Price £715,000
Small Rural Development Detached Family Home



This modern and spacious family home comes to the market having recently
been re-decorated and throughout. Located in a rural location on Mont Mado
within the catchment area for St John's Primary School, close to the local M&S
store and benefitting from the fabulous north coast walks just moments away. 
 
The ground floor offers a large fully applianced kitchen-diner with tiled floor and
quality fitted units. The spacious lounge-diner has French doors leading to a
sunny and private, west facing enclosed garden. There is also a w.c and separate
utility room where muddy boots can be left after a walk in the nearby
countryside. 
 
The first floor comprises three large bedrooms and a modern house bathroom
and the master bedroom suite occupies the whole of the top floor and benefits
from an array of fitted wardrobes and cupboards, an en-suite bathroom and
Velux windows offering good natural light to what is already a very airy and
spacious room. 
 
With designated parking for 3 cars, this great family home is likely to be snapped
up quickly. Book your viewing today with the vendors sole selling agents. 
 



• West Facing Garden
• Large Kitchen Diner
• Small Select Development
• Country Location
• Spacious Rooms and Living Area
• Utility Room

Additional Information
Wet electric central heating. Double
glazing throughout. All main services (no
gas). St Johns Primary School catchment
area.



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out for general guidance only. Floor plans where included are intended for reference only and are not drawn to scale. Neither constitutes any
part of a formal offer or contract. Purchasers should not rely upon them as statements of representation of fact, and must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No
person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. We have not tested any apparatus, fixtures, fittings, or services at the
property, interested parties must undertake their own investigation into the operation and quality of any such items.


